ABSTRACT: The search for new biosynthetic and biodegradable materials to save nonrenewable resources and reduce global pollution problems is an urgent task. Recently, materials like thermoplastic poly-3-hydroxyalkanoates (PHA), have been found synthesized by bacteria as storage materials. The major PHAs synthesized are poly-b-hydroxybutyrate (PHB), poly-b-hydroxyvalerate (PHV) and their copolymers. They are already commercially produced and used as BIOPOL TM (ICI, England). Their complete degradability by bacteria has already been shown. Today, oceans and estuaries serve as major landfills, and since fungi are an important part of the degrading microbiota, in order to prove their participation in the degradation process, a simple degradation test suitable for fungi and marine conditions had to be developed. Several solid media based on artificial sea water, differing in the content of non-alkanoate organics and supplemented with 0.1% PHA (or BIOPOL TM ) as a main source of carbon have been tested. The testing principle consists of clearing the turbid medium in test tube or plates caused by suspended granules of PHA.
INTRODUCTION
The decrease in natural fossil resources recently led to an increased search for renewable, that is biosynthetic raw materials. Furthermore, current concern about environmental pollution caused by petrochemical-based plastics led to investigations for replacement of such nondegradable synthetic polymers by biodegradable ones (H a r t l e y, 1987; L a f f e r t y et al., 1988; A n d e rs o n and D a w e s, 1990; B r a n d l et al., 1990) .
In some bacteria poly-3-hydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) constitute a major bacterial carbon and energy storage material (H o l m e s, 1988; F u l l e r, 1990). Recently, poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) and poly-3-hydroxyvalerate (PHV) often copolymerised as PHB-co-PHV, showing thermoplastic properties, which attracted great industrial interest. BIOPOL TM , the new "biodegradable" plastic material is one of copolymers that has been already produced on a large scale, and is being used as packaging material (ICI, Imperial Chemical Industries, England; today Zenecca).
Environmentally, the most important property of PHAs is their full microbial degradability to CO 2 , water and energy (I C I, 1990; B y r o m, 1990) . , 1990; 1991; 1992a; 1992b ; M a t a v u l j, 1991; M a t a v u l j et al., 1994 ; N e u m e i e r et al., 1994).
Fungi are an important part of degrading microbiota, playing a most active role in the mineralization of organic matter and in the element cycling. Equipped with extracellular multienzyme complexes, fungi are most efficient, especially in breaking down the natural polymeric compounds. By means of their hyphal systems they are also able to colonize and penetrate substrates rapidly and to transport and redistribute nutrients within their mycelium.
The ultimate fate of many organic materials is mineralization by microorganisms. The ever-increasing human demand for materials leads to a concomitant increase in waste production. The fact that marine environments (sea-and estuarine waters, sea-bed sediments, coastal sand/rock/soil areas) serve today as major landfills, it also means that the new generation of biosynthetic plastics will probably have to be degraded there as well. This led us to investigate the potential of marine fungi to degrade biosynthetic plastics, in our case BIO-POL TM and its available individual components. Since fungi participate significantly in microbial degradation processes and since their role in the transformation of organic matter, particularly in marine habitats, is mainly unknown, a simple screening method for fungal degradation of BIOPOL TM and its components (PHB homopolymer and triacetin) was developed. The method was to provide at least semiquantitative data from screening of high numbers of marine fungi under simulated marine conditions (mineral composition of water, level of salinity, pH). Similarly, a screening method for terrestrial fungi under terrestrial conditions has already been developed and reported recently (M a t a v u l j and M o l i t o r i s, 1992a,1992b).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Media
During the development of media for fungal growth and detection of PHA degradation in simulated marine conditions, three media with low content of non-PHA organic nutrients were tested comparatively:
1) Glucose-peptone-yeast extract agar (GPY), containing 0.1% glucose, 0.05% peptone, and 0.01% yeast extract (M o l i t o r i s and S c h a u m a n n, 1986).
2) Reduced glucose-peptone-yeast extract agar (rGPY): 0.01% glucose, 0.01% peptone, and 0.01% yeast extract.
3 In all cases 1.60% agar and artificial seawater were used for the preparation of the media. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 before autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min.
The composition of artificial seawater was, as it was described earlier ( L o r e n z and M o l i t o r i s, 1992) 
Preparation of assay medium
Powdered BIOPOL TM ("Bottle formulation") (1.00 g) or powdered PHB homopolymer (1.00 g) was suspended in 100 ml of seawater, sonicated for 10 min (Bandelin Sonorex RK 106 S) and autoclaved separately. After sonication for another 10 min, the opaque suspension was added aseptically to 900 ml of hot sterile medium, which was then sonicated for another 10 min, agitated, cooled down to 50°C and poured into sterile Petri plates or test tubes, which resulted in a fine and evenly distributed turbidity caused by the PHA.
During autoclaving of the media, precipitates of mineral salts occurred, which somehow interfered with the readability of the clearing reaction in plates, whereas no interference occurred in test tubes where the precipitate was settled at the bottom. To prevent the sedimentation of the fine PHA particles during solidification of the media, test tubes were cooled quickly in a cold water bath.
For preliminary experiments BIOPOL TM in granulated form or strips of BIOPOL TM shampoo bottles (Wella, Germany), were also used for media with the following modifications: 1% solution of BIOPOL TM in hot chloroform was converted to a 1% ethanol solution by adding 150 ml of 96% ethanol and boiled until the volume was reduced to 100 ml. Similarly, carefully adding hot distilled water and reducing the volume by boiling, 100 ml of a non-homogenous aqueous solution of BIOPOL TM was obtained. This was then homogenized by sonication as described above.
Granulated BIOPOL TM (Imperial Chemical Industries = ICI, England, lot MBL 100/1320) and powdered BIOPOL TM (PHB-co-HV) copolymer with approximately 8% PHV, 9% triacetin, 3% titanium dioxide, and 1% boron nitride) were kindly supplied by ICI, England.
Biological material
134 pure strains of marine fungi or marine fungal isolates (Culture collection Botanical Institute, University of Regensburg), belonging to different systematical and ecological groups (Tab. 1) were used for testing the three basic media. The halotolerant strain Penicillium simplicissimum (IMI 300465) was used as reference strain for its known high PHB-degrading activity (M c -L e l l a n and H a l l i n g, 1988; M a t a v u l j and M o l i t o r i s, 1992a, b).
Cultivation
The fungal strains were cultured on GPY agar at 22°C. Approximately 3 x 3 mm squares from the actively growing area of the agar plates were used as inoculum. Yeasts were transferred by an inoculation loop. All cultures (Petri plates, 9 cm diameter and screw-capped test tubes, 20 x 100 mm) were incubated at 22°C and approximately 65% relative humidity with a diurnal periodicity of 12 hours light and 12 hours darkness.
Evaluation of degradative activity
The fungal ability to degrade BIOPOL TM and to depolymerize pure PHB homopolymer was determined by recording the diameter in mm of clear formed in the turbid medium in agar plates or the depth of clearing in mm of the opaque media in test tubes at daily (first week), or weekly intervals up to 9 weeks. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All fungal strains grew on all three tested media. Fungal PHA degradation rate, however, differed depending on the medium and the PHA carbon source used (Fig. 1) . All marine isolates showing degradative activity under the experimental conditions applied, exhibited the highest rates of BIOPOL TM --degrading activity if grown on MPY medium (Fig. lA, B , D, E, F, G) except for Gliomastix sp. where this medium resulted in lower activity (Fig. 1C) .
None of the active strains of the yeast Debaryomyces hansenii, showed PHA degrading activity when grown on GPY medium with 1% glucose (Fig.  1E, 1F ), even after 65 days of incubation. Debaryomyces hansenii M-111 and Fusarium merismoides M-46 degraded BIOPOL TM only when it was offered as the sole source of carbon in MPY medium. Clearing activity was not apparent for 10 days in the former instance (Fig. 1G) or 40 days in the latter (Fig. 1E) .
It may be noted that generally PHA breakdown decreased with increasing concentrations of glucose in the medium (e.g. Fig. 2D ). It appears that glucose, which is metabolized earlier or more easily, inhibits breakdown of the PHAs investigated. This is in agreement with the work of J e n d r o s s e k et al., 1992, on bacteria, who reported an inhibition of PHB depolymerase formation when other organic substrates in addition to PHB were added to the medium. In both cases this may be explained as a repression of depolymerase synthesis or secretion.
For all further investigations, MPY medium with 0.1% of BIOPOL TM was chosen for the following reasons: a) it supported the growth of all fungi tested, b) most of the active fungi showed the highest rate of BIOPOL TM degradation on MPY medium, c) some of the fungal strains tested expressed BIOPOL TMdegrading activity only on MPY medium.
In order to test all strains for their ability to degrade the individual organic components of BIOPOL TM ("bottle formulation"), two of its components, the pure PHB homopolymer or triacetin (9% triacetin in commercial BIO-POL TM ), (P ü c h n e r, 1988) were offered as the main source of carbon in another series of experiments. Figure 2 shows the typical BIOPOL TM degradation pattern as a clearing zone around the fungal colony in agar plates (Fig. 2a, 2b ) and in test tubes (Fig. 2c) . When BIOPOL TM was used as a PHA substrate, agar medium clearing was incomplete and the borderline of the clearing area was less defined. However, pure PHB homopolymer was offered, however, a characteristic and sharp border of the clearing zone could be observed.
In our work on PHA degradation by terrestrial fungi (M a t a v u l j and M o l i t o r i s, 1992a) we recommended usage of test tubes instead of Petri plates for the PHA clearing test because the clearing reaction on Petri plates may be concealed by the growing mycelium, particularly in the case of working with fast-growing strains. The same applies to marine fungi. Since BIOPOL TM contains several components including PHB and PHV as a heteropolymer (79% PHB, 8% PHV, 9% triacetin, 3% titanium dioxide, 1% boron nitride), it is important to know whether there are differences between a medium containing the PHA and the pure PHB homopolymer for the purpose of specifying depolymerase activity.
When pure PHB was included as substrate in MPY medium, the medium was turbid and after incubation with active strains two types of reaction occurred: a) no clearing at all (no PHB degradation), b) complete clearing (PHB degradation). When triacetin was included in the MPY medium, the medium appeared to be only slightly turbid. After incubation with fungal strains the growth occurred in all cases, and in almost all cases the slight turbidity disappeared as well, which was considered as an indication of breakdown of this substance.
When BIOPOL TM was included in the MPY medium, which resulted in a turbid medium, 3 types of reaction occurred after growth of fungal strains: a) no clearing at all, b) a slight turbidity left, c) total clearing. Based on the above mentioned results, our interpretation is that in case a) no depolymerization activity towards PHB and PHV is present, in case b) only the PHB moiety and triacetin are depolymerized, in case c) PHB, PHV and triacetin are depolymerized. Final proof, however, must result from the experiments using pure PHV, which was not available to us.
The results of testing 134 marine fungal isolates for the degradation of BIOPOL TM , PHB homopolymer and triacetin are summarized in Table 1 . Out of total 134 strains tested, belonging to 85 species and 55 genera of different systematical and ecological groups, only 6 strains (4.5%) were able to degrade BIOPOL TM , 8 strains (6.0%) depolymerize PHB homopolymer, and 124 strains (92.5%) were able to use triacetin as the sole carbon source. This is in sharp contrast to our results with terrestrial fungi where about 55% are able to degrade BIOPOL TM , and about 68% depolymerize PHB homopolymer. Triacetin was also degraded by more than 90% of the terrestrial fungi tested. The easy degradability of triacetin could be an important initial step in the destruction of this plastic material in nature, especially under oligotrophic marine conditions (M a t a v u l j and M o l i t o r i s, 1992a).
Recent work on bacterial degradation of PHAs by J e n d r o s s e k et al. (1992) shows that only about 10% of the aerobic PHB-utilizing bacteria were also able to degrade pure PHV homopolymer. Furthermore, D o i et al. (1990) report that the rate of polyester degradation (followed as film erosion) by extracellular PHA-depolymerase, purified from the bacterium Alcaligenes eutrophus, was strongly dependent on the composition of the polyester. They observed that the presence of 3-hydroxyvalerate units significantly retarded the degradation of the polyester, in comparison with the rate of pure PHB degradation.
Another important question was whether the PHA-degrading activity shows any correlation with the systematic or ecologic groups of fungi investigated. Owing to the low number of active strains in marine fungi, it is difficult to obtain statistically significant correlations. However, from Tables I and II, it can be seen that the degrading activities are not evenly distributed among the different groups of marine fungi investigated. Table II seems to indicate that the PHA-degrading activity in marine fungi is higher among the Deuteromycotina (BIOPOL TM -6,15%, PHB -7.69%) than in other groups. Observing the distribution of the PHA-degrading activity among several members of a given genus, or a given species, one can see from table II that out of five strains of Asteromyces cruciatus investigated, only strain M-1 showed the ability to degrade both BIOPOL TM and PHB. Out of 9 strains of the genus Candida, only one strain of Candida guillermondii (M-122)-depolymerized PHB. The yeast Debaryomyces hansenii was represented in our screening by 6 strains, of which only two showed the ability to degrade both PHAs. The investigation of 23 Basidiomycotina representing 3 genera and 9 species, showed that only one strain of Nia vibrissa (M-167) was able to depolymerize PHB.
CONCLUSION
The data shown indicate that the ability to degrade PHAs is not wide represented in marine fungi. This is in contrast to the results obtained from the investigation of terrestrial fungi. Moreover, our data give no indication that this property is a taxonomic characteristics of certain species or genera of marine fungi, nor that it is a property of certain ecological groups. It rather seems to be a physiological property of individual "physiological strains" of marine fungi. gradqivost od strane bakterija. Pošto morske i brakiåne vode danas sluÿe kao glavne deponije otpada, i pošto su gqive vaÿan deo populacije razlagaåa, da bi se dokazalo wihovo uåešãe u procesima razgradwe PHA trebalo je razraditi jednostavan test za tu aktivnost gqiva u marinskim uslovima. Komponovano je nekoliko agarizovanih veštaåkih podloga na bazi veštaåke morske vode, koje su se meðusobno razlikovale u sadrÿaju organskog supstrata nealkanoatnog porekla. Sve su sadrÿale 0,1% PHA (ili BIOPOL TM ) kao glavni izvor ugqenika. Testirawe aktivnosti gqiva zasnivalo se na wihovoj sposobnosti da pomoãu enzima depolimeraza prosvetqavaju åvrstu podlogu koja je bila zamuãena fino dispergovanim granulama PHA u petri ploåama ili test epruvetama. Testirane gqive su uspešno rasle na svim korišãenim podlogama. Za konaåni test prosvetqavawa podloge izabrana je mineralna podloga sa 0,01% peptona, 0,01 kvašåevog ekstrakta i 0,1% PHB ili BIOPOL-a. Ovaj metod omoguãa-va ispitivawe razgradqivosti plastiånih materijala proizvedenih na bazi PHA, kao i skrining svojstva izolata gqiva da depolimerizuju åiste PHA homopolimere. Korišãewem ove podloge testirana je sposobnost razgradwe PHA kod 32 soja marinskih kvasaca i 102 soja marinskih micelijalnih gqiva koje su pripadale razliåitim sistematskim i ekološkim grupama. Rezultati pokazuju da su samo 4% od sva 134 soja ispitivanih gqiva bile sposobne da razgraðuju BIOPOL, a oko 6% da depolimerizuju åist PHB. Dobijeni rezultati su u suprotnosti sa našim prethodnim rezultatima ispitivawa 143 soja terestriånih gqiva od kojih je preko 55% pokazalo sposobnost razgradwe BIOPOL-a.
